(859) 371-8255
www.worldofgolfflorence.com/
7400 Woodspoint Dr, Florence, KY, 41042

FOOD

Fuel up with some home made eats!

MEAL DEALS

These items are perfect for sitting down, and enjoying yourself and your meal!
14" Pizza

3 Toppings $11.99

Our made to order pizza is perfect for group and family gatherings

Cheese $10.99

House Made Chicken Tenders

Made fresh daily chicken tenders (5) served with a side of fries or Saratoga Chips

Grilled Chicken Sandwich

Grilled chicken breast (served smothered with your choice of sauce or dry) on a toasted brioche bun, fries or Saratoga chips
included.

1/4lb Pub Style Burger

1/4 lb. pub style burger on a toasted brioche bun, fries or Saratoga chips included.

sub Mac and Cheese $0.50
Tenders $6.99
Sub Mac and Cheese $0.50
Meal $4.99
Sub Mac and Cheese $0.50
Meal $5.99

QUICK GRABS

These items are great quick grabs for those that are on the move!
Soft Pretzel

Pretzel with Cheese cup $3.99

Your classic, ballpark style soft pretzel (cheese cups available)

Pretzel $2.99

Corndog

Corndog $1.99

Corn bread battered hotdog on a stick

Mettwurst

Mettwurst $2.99

Bratwurst

Bratwurst $2.99

1/4lb pork and beef mettwurst
1/4lb pork bratwurst

Hotdog

Hotdog $2.99

1/4lb all beef hotdog

SHAREABLES

Your favorite finger foods, perfect for sharing (or not, your choice)
Bavarian Pretzel Sticks

Bavarian Pretzel Sticks (2) $2.99

Soft, buttery pretzel sticks served with beer cheese
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SHAREABLES

Your favorite finger foods, perfect for sharing (or not, your choice)
Onion Rings

Onion Rings $4.49

Classic beer battered onion rings

Jalapeno Poppers

Jalapeno Poppers (5) $4.49

Breaded jalapenos filled with cream cheese

Mozzarella Cheese Sticks

Mozzarella Cheese Sticks (5) $4.49

Breaded mozzarella cheese sticks, served with a side of marinara sauce
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